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NCONTEMPT DUHHANT IS ASSAULTEDKILLED SAD SUICIDE AT BR GUILTY OF

S.A.MULKKY,
Resident dentist,

pnLMi I0il.ll.wt l It Various
.......... .n.ni miiiriitt.

Some Silverito's Silly IwM RadarTheatrical Jfanajirer Is A Maniac's EndeavorSam Foreman in DrunkStartling Reports from
Mil"'v at

LT-- mww Mtwmto lull, corner SchemeThwarted.Punished.jinuitiuth nirwt, oppxwiw In. en Deliriumu.
National " ,,,,.. AC60HUTELY C?URE

RETCH CM. M. OmCK
o Impress the KansasChurch Scandal Rite IniOsesCourasre aud Shoots Shooting a WashingtonVmuioutu t., lmlopeudenee, Or. mm is sposky the ileii mmi

The News Has not Been

i Confirmed. Veterans.Albany.Thief.r - ........... lltMIIXWtl Himself.ht
i

Calls Flat. But linllratcs tli Kx-- I
The liKllausKetuniliif to Their llmr- -tie Steamer Arwro Disables the She Will Not Cower in Conlcc's Slayer Is Cap

a

New of the Bay, Trlllmr of Crime

and Casually, Cu tight From

tke Wires.

tii uics to Which the KailtlUts

Are Ooliif.

Relhrkmi Denominations Having Ml

Dions at Kn Chrur Have Becelv
e4 no Word Either W).

vstluus aud tbe Jarksou llolo

Trouble About Over.

W td f atisfaetwu, ludepen-L,0- r,

rYXTHOM.VS, PHYSICIAN
land Surgeon, Calls attended to
L akht. OHIi TIiuium l'har.
fon MwnSt. Motmmtilh, Of.

Homer at MarahhVld-Oth- er Ore-fo- u

Crimes and Calamities. Ashfts. tured.
ToPKKA. Kas Aug. 5.-- Tho fol

SAN FHANC1HCO, Aug. 5. --The
riDI.nTX, Auk. lowing circular was distributed nmoiig

llrat attempt at assault ou Theodore,
from Ontrli tell of the aulclde of tlie old soldiers of 'lopeka ami Minw-niH- i

county who today vlalted theATTORNEYS.
Many Merchants to Start Tells an Appropriatelilted Stntt pension olllce to draw(Uiul. Forwnau at Rurtui yestertlay.

IU waa one of the best known imuiL
their ijuarterly allowauce from the

wSAN FIUNOISIS), Aug.
lkuly f the AUnwir theatre was

before XiiHelor Judge Mmtdiy ngun
Itslay lu an action for contempt of

court In pitslurtiig "The Crime of a

Century," a play founded ou tlie
Hiiiauiuil chuts'ti Murder. Jiile
Murphy lr.id fortilddeii lis production
during Che trial of Theodore thirraiit

StoryBusiness.CO. A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
lu Eastern Oregon, lie was formerly govertiuietit:

purratit, on trial for the murder of

Blanche. Laimmt, since his Incarcera-

tion, was made today as the defend-

ant was leaving the court room. The

prisoner was lu cmttody of the chief
Jailer, when a wild looking young mau
lushed from the crowd toward lur- -

lw Mill prBCIlCB IU Ml
In the employ of the Union Partite. "Comrades, unit: iu are eiuuico to

gold lu payment of your checks. Ie- -federal court. Abslraeta
Fxwr moutlui ao he left Peudletou

maud It! lo not accept ucpreeiBteu And Seem to Relish the Success of ilia

WASUlNOmv. Aug. 3,-- The state
depart iiteut ha received a cablegram
from United States Ctmsul Jcrnlug-ha-

at Shitigh.il, atatlug that oiu
Aiumioan feiial mlsnlonary was
wouuded and four male missionaries
were killed t Mission Ku theiig. No
further detail are lveu lu the dis-

patch.
Tlw Iiuh desorllsM U believed to he

In the prurluce of Huppo. fur Inland
upon Uu bank uf the Yaug-Ta- river,
ami bcyou1 r.sirih of tit meii-fwi-

nuil a I suit jullca north of Cheng
Tit. where the hint missionary rtotit oc-

curred. Tht s'ate (lttarlUMiit will
lake steps lu tl,0 matter at oimh.

currency.by Um to rereeut a company about
to build a imvw teleplioue Hue to ni nt w ih t ie evident inieutioii infor the iiiucdcr of Ulani'lie Ijiiiuhii.

Relief Touring" In frolu Various

Sister Cities iu the Ever-uree- n

state.
'elisions are paid ny ciui ks, wnn u Veuelul Ambitions-Plausib- le,

but Wicked.are cashed at the Ts-k- banks. Thison the score that the production of (lie tusnultlug lilm. The Jailer threw hltn

play might liitlame public sentiment off bofore he could reach Hurraul and

u.ii.i Uni-iiii- 'IMh. iiiui-- l found W tin. HUH.iihiiil then tried to draw Ills
Ilnrn. At that city he went on a hltc

ireular was evidently prepared t,v8ASU AND DOORS. drunk. A few days fltfo he wrote to
blmetatllst who wants to show thatfriend here asking a loan of i- -. It. iMtv. malinger of tlie theatre, gulliy piatol. lie was sclr.ed by two deputy
tlicre Is not enough gold In the bunks

of Koi.ii.iiiut aial seitteitcist lilm lo ahci-llT- s e he could ullil Ills weapITCHKI.L BOUANNON, MAS-ufacture- ra

of Mh aud lUwf to pay pensioners alone, aside from doBefore lils frlemta were ready to send
It. his wife here seut him HHK Fore-
man In a letter aeklmc the loan threat

thrWdav' liiHtelsoiiinent III the conn- - ou. It Is believed that the nas.illaiit
ing the other business or tin country.

SI'RACt'E. Aug. I"' been

the busiest In the history of Spragui-fo- r

many years. Tenia, temporary
buildings, shacks of nil descriptions

ly Jail. Kxis'titli.n of the sentence was M Insane,$,foil WIUg. MHO MfM,llKW Over rssi pension clim ks were paidimrraulened to kill lilmtM-l- f If he did not re Mouday. that Billy The sevenih Juror to tryili.fi.rr.il until
mlglit move (oi

oat, or. ceive tth nroiiey by a certain date. was secured today.a writ of 'IuiImhis cor- - by tho bank of Topeka today, only two
men nuking for gold. One was a cus

MISKOULA, Aug. 5.-- Late tonight
Symes, who was arrested today,

he was the man wanted for
the murder of, Constable Coulee near
Rltzvllte, Wash., about ouo mouth
ago. He Is a tall, slender man about
U'tl years old, with short sandy beard.
Ho was lying 011 his eoucli and was
too weak to talk at great length. Ho
docs not deny killing Coulee, but says

Nt NIUVS HI'iniKlt WAY. No one llioiu:ht be would lo so, nut are going up on every hand. A spirittomer aud was given the yellow mettnte to The awful promise he dellUer-- CHAItCLH WITH OBSCKNITY.Ittwiiui. Auii. 3.- - Kr. JuMitn Smltli,8KI HKT SCX'ICTIllS. The other was somewhat Insolent I f hopefulness is manifested by everyill.

pus.

FRUIT KTMALKR SHOT.
Waslilngtoii. Aug. a.-- The Flagler

l. I olio of tU ivn.arl of t ! Albany. tr,. Aug. o- .- Itev. 11. F. Ful and was lold to get out of the batik.ately lehet WmaiHf IhMUKli tlie Heart.
ForuiiHii coiiM have Isirrowed hun-dred- s

liere, had Jils friends thought
.Vnit-rlia- lkwnl of (VuiiiulMtIoni.ru President J. It. Mulvaue of the bunkler, who was accused reeelilly of send-- I

n if nn tiifertial iiiaclilue to a Mrs.tragedy of yiNlenlay was almost du of Toneka said; "We do not chargeV . .... . t I ...1.... ..... .k.l....K.,...
plica tiM today when a young negro ciuuubera at Centralla. was arrestedhlin ouH wore In the right

m haiMllw mo lie r. Ho leaves a wife these .veterans anything for collectingLlKllpl . BW " MOB' IT llljr (.1.IH . Ill' iviHiliiMii
I ) O F.hnll. All joar- - from Foo Olmw. IHJiuifc tlwt tlu jimn- - hero today on the charge of the Unitbev was shot by a servant of the Jap their money. The government d..c-.- i

ami child.initnl to ulluJ. W. mow of (UrUtliiiMi l t Ku ml Stan district attorney nt I'ortauese legal iou while stealing fruit lu not keen uny money deposited wun
nk I W.j W. L. Wilkin, lUivrJtr. Thi'iiu: 'i have h.wrd nokbtiiK ot mu-l- i

us: so you can see how foolish it Ishtml of sending obscene letters
throui:h the malls, to the samer maiiior aua cauttot jwy wuwuor or that this clrvular should Im sent outA STIUMF.K COLLISION.

Mamldleld. Or. Aug X --The steam

the yar.1 of the legation. The slim
struck the U.y In the arm and Is lint

dangerous. The negro sipnlatlon of

the district U considerably excited

he did It la e.

His story t that he took up some
stray hogs which came to his ranch
tn June. The owner claimed them,
but he refused to surrender them un-

til paid fur the taking up. He states
that a conspiracy was formed by
Constable Coulee and several others
with whom Symes had trouble at vari-
ous times, to have him arrested for
larceny. Coulee made the arrest and

l Ul, the rtirt In corrwl' woiiiau. telling tlieiil to demand gold.'
er Arngo run Into the steamer Homer Fuller gave J,.Ms) cash bonds forr.mHl 1AII iir ,iu. w ! " ... .,,j m i . l.l-o-- n

his aniieiiraiice In the I luted Stalest!4 afternoon In the lower iwy. ami over the Flagler shinning and an In
WILL BE A DEADLY CONFLICT,

a a result the Homer was lMclied dlgnalloii nieeiliig has bei n culled for court in Portland, where he will bt

business mau iu the city. There Is

uo suffering, as supplies reach the city
by every train. All are hustling un-

der cover and by tomorrow most of

the bullied out llrms tt 111 reopen.
The Northern Pncille station Is near-

ly erected and a gang of men are

working tonight to Ilnlsh It. Station

Agent Meek will move In tomorrow.

Muster Mechanic Wnriier of Tacoma,
Is here assisting Master Mechanic

Molr lu clearing the debris away and

making order out of chaos.
The total amount of Insurance Is

excepting the railroad Insur-

ance, which Is not known. Adjusters
uro arriving and losses will be palil
as soon as possible. No answer has
vet been received to the telegram sent

. mnliiillv invited. John I v.,.v York. Anir. 3. Au AMimliitinl
taken by a deputy United Stales mar

tauraViu Jr., CO.; J.U.Monu, K. of I I'rcKM ti.l.vr.un tfUluit of tle nmure Mobtiv kwp her from sinking, The Homer
tw loaded with oal and was to sail Hinting Foreigners InauguratelieXt wee 10 protest HKIIIliai Hie in- -

did of the coromv'a Jury. shut tomorrow
of (nirhiitana, ItM'hxMitur Hv .wuimn. Ijiw lu Illinois,4S. The reverend gentleman who Is unitelr Sun Fraitolset. Th" Anigo strii.-- a

at Ku tMu'iitr. toltM tlu irntvimt
Washington. Aug. a.-- The follnwlnu weaklv. sa.vs ll Is a case of Mai km illthe Homer ivmliwliis on tlte Hirt sine.f.N at h hAiliiwrtim of th for Chicago. Aug. S.- -A spivlal lo theillsiuiteli was revei vad at the war de- - acalnst him and he can establish hisEast and South (Sprain Itced rild that the Homer

wlgualed to pas ou one side aud then liartuient today from tieueral Cop Innocence. Mr. Fuller was formerly,'iv'il Unril of Mi'lhilM mliuilotiH la
thlt Hy tmkiy. a the MitlKultotn
have a inliutlon at Ku Olii'iiii. II U In

Post from Spring Vallev, III., says:
Foreigners under the leadership of
Italians ami negroes, who have con

nt Omaha: hastor of the Christian church Ui thisplnger'a headiiiarlers
-- All unlet at Jackson's

. i.. ........ i . . i ... . i .

miie, ""leliV ami owns colisioeiaoie rem cs
started to take uie outer, whuu
camod the Tlie Aragtf Is a

ti. vwasel and Is not damaged a..f ltu llu.l I' lliirlfonl.via

SHASTA seoiitlng artles were sent out yeaicr I a to here. centrated their forces ill Seatoavill
are both today and as theHOUiehiiT ailtaui U MU V. H. ItoiiHf.he dav. one to the country east niiniuarticle.In adilltluii to thin II U Xr.Hl two town are practically under mb law,Itnrfalo folk and one south west to The saw mill of Vaughn Bros, nt

otluT wotiien. MUh MiUm-- I AJ Ifii ami a deadly conill.-- i Is nutli'lpaied.lliiliaek river. One company of Ills Kendrlck by business men asking Ifl.votta caught lire Sunday and burned
MIkh Sarah IvteM, aw al lu the TAUOY JUSTICE MOV1NO.

Aalorla. Allif. 3, -- George Upton was Non English speaking aniuers in Coal
of Ibe

Southern Pacific lite shops will be rebuilt here,down, together with twenty thousandhoc battalion, eighth Infantry. Iiih

Is'eii sent lo Swan river for the provicinity of Ku tlliwm. )omwHHKllnu feet of lumber. Loss f.l.issi; !io in Spring Valley to the number of hH ,m imiiiing and presents a magiiill-hel- d

a mass meeting today and pushed . , , . ... xra. ks have Is-c-
nrn-stw- l by Chief of 1'olU-- e LaugheryStvcretarv A. It, UHliumI of the Metli tection of cltlxeus." The acting agent surance,

mlUt board of nlln Mid titay:

took a forty-fou- r calibre gun irom
Symes but overlooked a thirty-eigh- t,

which was concealed In his shot jwek-e- t.

"lining dowu the road,'' said
Symes, "Coulee abused me, called me
hard names aud said:

" 'Now, you, I've got you where
I want you,' at the same time be
stin k a gnu In my face. I had a good
horse and said pull If you want to;
why don't you pull, causing my horse
to rear at the same time. He pulled
ami missed me. Then I got out my
gnu and said: Now, old man. its my
turn to pump, aud I began to pump,
nml I kept pumping it Into him till
he fell."

A gleam of satisfaction shone in the
prisoner's face as he told the etory
his eyes fairly glimmering as he re-

lated how he bad "pumped" lead Into
tho constable. "I was to have been
married that same week," he added
In a regretful tone, "and had a license
In my pocket when I killed him."

HOW TO PREPARE MANUSCRIPT.

a resolution mat no negris-s-
, men,ar Fort Hall reservation reports thaithis afternoon for tlie miinier oi m.

lie Journette. which oceurr at Me- -

"In view of Ui fact that .we have uol
l(!l Indians were camped four mile Chccoinh. I. T., Aug,Kt" tnilix mn dully women or Invalids be allowed to re-

main Inside the city limits after .
from Sisla snrlngs and -' nt the mil nfiein.M a near Okmulgee, I. T four

repaired through the city and wires
si retched, both east and west.

The relief station Is lu charge of
J. T. Jordan nml V. M. Tttttle and the
needy are receiving every attention.

nvetvwl a iniwmigi from Ohlua. we
can oalv hnm far the prenent that our

(raw's Undlng ou tbe Wnakanme
nearly eight years ago. The history of

the crime, lie Is charged with Is as fol
fcutti Ni.rtli

niiii"i7. let of Cray's lake In Idaho, nil claim liidlaiis and a negro, all unknown, rav o'clock tomorrow evening. Speeches
of die most Inllaiii.natory nature we.vD. II.. I'lTllmiil Ar

I in.' to be ou tlwlr way back to the resI l A. M.t I v AltiltllT At. people are mt ami wrll. Ilal any '
our NMjile Ih-c- iikiMiacrril, I am mire lows: Aiimml VI. 17, lieorge i pmu lulled a while girl In the presence of

her father, who was covered with iiinde iidvisatliig the Immedlale open- -

ervatloii. The acting agent say the
lag up of hostilities.th.il Ii..v. . II. Tttcn. our mimu'iiia- - filtered the dwelling of Win. C. Kntter

.in the Klaskanlne and atinouuced that trouble Is over. Winchesters.I Emit K.rliaiia. t'reipiul'Uy. WwHll.orn,
Marl,..,. J.II..rm. Allwny. tlvc at Foo O'iow, from ,wlnre the ad- - The ncgfiM's at Heatoiivllie Held 11

A short time afterwards these same
nave ca meeting Inter and organised for activeJuwlMl. Ii.n''i'. J.nrun. -- ,, """V: vlt, w.re rW'WWl, WOII1U IMPORTANT LAWSUIT. llemls met llenloii Callahan, n pr

service. Bureau county has :v te- -
bhsl ta u witlwut delay

he Inteml.Hl to kill the entire nous,
hold ami then kill himself. Then he

Ix'gaa shooting. Two shots were
alined with good effect at le Jour

lient Creek eltliteli Ulld caitb'iiiiu, whoSnuut.
San Fraticlsco. Aug. n.-- Suit has was accompanied by Sam llousioii, a peatl.ig Winchester ritles sloretl lu

tlm court house nt Princeton for theRostbura MiM "'"''d.

Taco.na, Aug. .". A meeting called

by Mayor Orr was held today to take
aciloii for the relief of sufferer by
the Sprague tire. The committee this
afternoon raised $-- o0 In cash and a

iptautlty of provisions.

Spokane. Aug. ."1, At a meeting Ibis
uf lorim,. 11 $'j;!:i was volunteered for re-

lief of Sprague lire sufferers. Mayor
and a ntimlicr of councilinen were

lMeii begun lu the United Slates ills ncgn employe, whom they held up
protection of clilxeus and an effort willtrlet court upon the result of which ll m l roltlH-i- l of money, saddles amfci.n.l hia. . ll.wftilirtt a:air. .i
he made lo sicure these. Munilil l.ns

nette, the Inst ouo striking turn near
the temple and produced death al-

most Insianlly. This emptied the
mui I'nioii. who had broiieiit

cuts, after which they shot Houstonfcwl.urK - A. M. I ruruaiia damage suit against Oreat Itritain may

I'OOUI.Y Fr.MKI CLAIM.

While Aldinir KelH'UU.ti. Sjialu De

otruyed Their I'rojM-rty-
.

New York. Aug. arlc T. I.ynn

fall men will arm themselves withIhi'otiL'li the shoulder, klll.il his horsiIh. iM.giin by the tinted Males. Hit
mil Is to declare the American sclmonSalem faatenotr iliwi'jy

Uave. Arrive. and bent Callahan uiimerciniily Willi shotguns and rilles and small arms
and make an effort lo regain theirai supply of aiiimuiililoti, then reiUlcd

of er Sophia Sutherland forfeited lo the tuclr guns.hla wcanoll W III till' lllieiiuoiiWlMd... - P. M. I 5VUT"- i- ', I'm' homes mid household goods, the lie- -

present, it was agreed to .ippiopnaie& Cuban cattle dealer who arrived

fn.m the v no of Insurgent Iljrlillntf lu irroes n so passed a resolution 111. u .ViOtl more at tomorrows council imfi- -
MRS. TALMACE IS NO MORE.

tmi wueo .... .. .......
klltliik' Mrs. IV Journette.

tlie trigger the lian.iner lld Bel.rlng sea the hiiuicrs of

mVw .il. the evidently having the schooner k ll.-- foiiruvn seals ..
spring .., ,, . ,, ... Ihim era bv I lie

lliev would continue to worn in me p., if. Then If more Is needed, it will
lining Gars on0gden Route.

Sjinta 1'bira province recently, Ihim
The Wife of the Famous lilvlne Sue Spring Valley mines until discharged 1C raised by subscription,

in- - lli iiuil eiMiitianv. As the police I... tl.U i.anln to imsli n claim tM'en broken wun n i ai. i....-- -
i

..... , v..r il... head with treaty between this country and Ureal climbs to the liicvilalile.
nml M .11.1-- tr lire iiiakliiir no effort to DAIRY OTES.

I I1IIIII l' III!"
!PULLMAN BUFFET BUBPEIIS W" Xtt'Z ...r,.ui tin, lie law Isnnlisvllle. N. Y.. Ana. 5.--

I Britain. The caplaln of the schoonerKltruXml with says the seals went killed In vh a.
i i ,." foot II.. then of his orders. Although the district

1

r, ...I ..I,.....- - ..r..,. rhl the linprlwiii- -

Hewitt Taluiage d'ed here nt 5::o tliln Increasing. "w'1 have n good macniiip, we wain
In adltlon lo the negroes reported It lo last: If It wears out with a yearonuses own .i-- .. -- - . . . .,.,.,, ,llli'lii "i '' ""' j tall throilKh triiiim.

i . . i i. i, in... nr I lie worr iin ,'i left the house aim tmdlve
i-- w -

that ..oceed.ngs I, dn,. i,,lrilltf f the Brooklyn Injured lu yesterday s coi.ilict, wa'ii- - or two of use It may ih 100 expensive.
sinaU Upon, for the department

to Tho 111 tie Jersey cow Is such a nia- -i. i n In a foster brother of Han burton Anderson. Arch Fleming, SamWest Side Division.

Some years ago, London Notes aud
Queries, lu answer to a question from
a reader as to how to prepare manu-

script for publication, published, some
little verses which we reproduce be-

low. Our readers will Hud them help-ful- l:

Write upon pages of a single size;
Cross your t's and neatly dot your Ts;
on one side only let yom lines be seen
Both sides filled up announce a ver-

dant green.
Correct yes, reeorrect all that yoa

write,
And let your Ink be black, your paper

white,
For siHiugy foolscap, of a muddy blue,
Betrays a mlud of the same dismal

hue.
Punctuate carefully, for on this score
Nothing proclaims a practised writer

more.
Then send It off, and, lest It merit

lack,
Enclose a stamp with which to Bend

It back:

he has received orders pttsii tabernacle last year sirs, laimage mis" ....... . .,i..,..l una revenue. IIC WB11HM .Mrs. pisl, Juhiisou and Lewis Martin are miss
tlte lltsd. It Is lltitiersiooii nun toe mirferen innu nervous iou"im..i..u .

I,.. iiirin.M to desert uer nusimno
.r,.i...rnii.,.iit wants the court to pass never fnllv recovered from tlie slns-- ing. It Is the opinion that two ni

least are lying dead in the woods, ns

tuta Jrtorne. tliu prewuem v n
Urst Cuban republic.

The cltler Lynn had Ave txiy. four
belnu I.Ih own aona, aud the llfth Mn

Hid live with him. which she declined
ehlne, and not only begins work early,
but never tiros nor falls until she is
old. We could not afford to replace
her eviry year.

Food latxelv determines the amount

M .. . - . I .1 .....I.... ..... , ... I. .. ..... ...!.!!.. (t,.h il,t.tl'
ito do. Oil tlli' CIS" III Older to uavf a ioiiiiuki-- i j no uie oroae oni nun"

chilm against tireat Britain, which lias Waa holding his usual Sunday ro---

Between Portland and Corvallia.
Mall train daily lewyl Hmulwy )

T5I m. l.v Ar I 6:W . J"
HDii.m. Ar...lniHndic..Ar t p.

iii. Ar l'.rvllt iA I If) P. '

farmers report having seeu tneir
bodies.HautiHto rtertonie, wmmi ""i" r.fiisfd to libel a number or us acai- - toii. Tho parisuioners ami visitors nA NARROW ESCAPE.

ihi, church all escaped, but Hr. Tilled. All Ave foiiKiu in me tuinu lllg vtmsels.
i. in.,,,!:', wvlll. foniifvi Willi lrln I , ,,. trutiiH'tuli!llce, miiL'o went buck Into the edlllce forAstoria.' Aug. 3.- -A narrow es,;a:M!

Ifroin drowning la reported from Mat- -i..... I.lrli. rullntad. a scheme, 'river fleet i"n hanc.f.r. s.oo..ihliiir he had left behind, Dur'ri.a Ki.niiinros iit!Tirr.4
Cmrrw train dallyieirvpt "iinday I

aum bench. Mrs. J. W. iiare, w.ie ...

.mil quality of milk find butter. The
Is only derived, from the excess

over l.liat necessary to sustain life. It
U evident that, a cow kept for milk
cannot return her Itest profit If kept
nil half rations.

The g.tod milker must have a nat- -
... .

A t!RA VEYARD IUniKR.

A Tramp Who Sleeps In the Ynulis
of the Dead.

Imr bis absence Mrs. Taluiage lieciiniiLvnn wiye. to latlwUlate the brother.
,.r,.vent them flffhtlntt for Cul theaherlff of this county, was in witntliu. iii. Aug. ls.ut 2 p. tn.l.v I Ki a. in.

Ar Vi MlnnvlllDl.v :.'J- - alarmed. When infoi-uic- d th
'Jif. ni, .... ,iL....in tin.tr father's tiropcrty morning, when she was nl(( s,uiy wJll.fanir ytsnenhiy n t k( oU( he was all right she broke down com

.nrlit bv the tiudertow ami earrieo . . Kn...i rmldly nml sihuiYamhill Division. and linprlnotilust their mot.ier, until

the boys were driven to seek terms plctcly. Her dis-tor- s suggested nu i'.n
trlii. and she was BH.'oiiipnillenit almost byond the outer line 'r aweirt out the whaif-Umt- s of theAtrtlc mall l. Oakland. C11L, Aug. 3.Jiin Morris. lirnl (lIstHvmion to convert uer ni

..Ar a tramp, charged with vagrancy, told into miiu and then her ration, must be
to Ktiropn by tho Misses Maude nmlaireak'rs. She was rescuotl jnst 1,1

t,uisvllle imill line, and the New
W. M. Mitchell. leans k Memphis line, Everything- I . ..ll..f Ati. .t 11 1 II..,.

:1.1V) p. in.
K in a. in.
7:i a. m.

"'. in.
IMp.m.

I,v I'lirllaml .
i.v MonnKiath
Ar . . lril...:

...l.v
l.v was In Hplto of the fact

i mHi his wife were American Daisy Taluiage.
in Itoine she became 111 with the Hop.m. a t'ir I il It it LT 1:111 Illllllll' I" KriiiH... ..,.. ,1 ir ,r..(l 111 AS IMPOSIIUI MAMvr.it. -

.;. Mmuwn (vrrollit.i. andItiniuili m keu to all point, m the Vm Urn
u no,! l..klllll.l,lllll tlV Oil.rii. iiiiiiucr ,,ttw iim..' . . i iiiiii. ii.ti. mill, ii. I.., ...... . -

Justice CHIT Hint asuie irom living u
little damp nnd cold sometimes, noth-

ing suited lilm better lis a lodging
house than the vaults in Mountain
View cemetery, lie has been sleeping
111 the vaults for a week and probably

Dlalni . . ...... ii.. Tii..i.,..v 1'iinia I liltf Siinlv ivern burned, Ulld ceri-- i . , ,,.i i, ,,,,, sinwhere she lay neiniefpim I A' Pretended cniuom: i"..i' - - . t ucr piijmi nin, . ,'. ...('.i:KKY, ASni, liiwi"""" I lO inunuiu, ,. ,...,u
ii K. I'. 11w.1r.tv7. . l i iii,i.i.;ired to Improve, but soon badKKUK Out a Swindler. a

a milk pi'islitclng one-n- ot one for
growth nor to fatten, but one which
will make her produce, rich milk.
Corn Is not the best: corn meal, with
rung) ms and wheat bmn, Is good
food for wluler, but It Is not wlte to
compel them to cat one ration nil the
Mine.

There l nothing but color to pro-iko- I

tin. consumer front oleo ns fraud

i t. A Da.s A ifl I M'1"" v. - -
. ... ..... ......o

relapse ami was removed 10 im-- 1
l'OKTLAND. OttKOON. her sons not to consider her tfufferliiic,

Wto t' Spanish U,lht kll her --.i..t A.tff. a.- -A man claiming the HOW AT OMAHA. viii.. h;i 11 11 r 11 in about a year ngn

But tlrst pay all the postage on It, too.
For editors look blauk ou "six ceuta

due,"
Aud murmur, as they run tlie effusion

o'er,
"A shabby fellow and a wretched

bore!"
Yet, ere it goes, take of It a copy

clean
Writers should own a copying ma-

chine;
UtHe they know .the time that's spent,

and care
In hunting "copy" vanished who

knows where?
Bear this in mind, observe it to the

end.

remained In the cemetery nil summer
if the workmen had not driven him
out and turned him over to Hie police.

a,...a oltak W nil MI DNS. U II V in - "'V " Willi Daisy Tnlinugu 11s ncr cousimnto be Rt. lW. Roiierts, Roman Catho- -

0nmhn( Au r,Tll(, answer of I lie

iu i.iAhoD of Honolulu, who has been . ,, . .,,, co,inlsNlouors to Hieio 'v P their cherished ..
coinpniiloii,

; iT ,,n the Catholic priests or .. llf ,i. regular board of lire "Why did J'OU go 10 sinn jn.ii-.--While Dr. Tiiimiige was anscui on ucrueu ' ' -
tlons. riniunn

ulent btitiUV. The niaimfactuiv andwas discovered . was llled In ,,',,Oregon and elsewhere, u ,(,0 oommMsloiiers ,,.,......,,. u asked I he Justice.the West last wcckSpanish oftlcera nuauy rem-- ".

.' ........on, wninnn. The? took" "I thought they might not pull me L.,,,. 0f oleo Is legitimate when nuuiulelcgrain suiiHiionlngA here today and made to U'ave imi"J- -

the district court today. 1 no lie.iri.ig , r,.t.elve.l it

Is a man about 00 years of ng ,,, HI' U tlie'inornlng nnd will be
hl1 ,(, lllH wlft,. for slecplnit there," replied Morris,bedside. He canHebattle IHUis,

nowcvei,
and dea.roy his nieana of

ngiigemei.ts Hint Imstened "and then you see It Is tpilet. The vest

malucil with his wire 1111 f the lodgers (ion i snore, in; mi.iv..support and renin
lli.VITlV.

,be royal ,,rpe and garb , , lupe of tl.Ht of ,ho consiltii- -
, , ,,

e him to practical The stranger arrived I
of the law umer which he k ,

. . and called upon A v A b()(U.,j lH ,.(nB. The petition . ; ,
of 8t Lawrence ,mt & miM,,llnt,,, phm was 'liio deceased

thought It ,.11,i i, eeria In nillvlduals to ,.r iir Tnlmflire.

this morning. wllh a grim smile.

fuel tired, sold, and used .for just what
it. Is, )ut to use arts to diHsive the
eonsuini'i. giving the whole the ap-

pearance of butter, Is stealing the liv-

ery of butter, nt lenst, to serve devll- -

Wh plU'pllS S.

Col toi weed meal is said to Impart a
line irii,in lo butter, a fact for warm

Didn't tho surroundings uisuuor ti.A fliihuii headquarters, Char e i X,,, pastor was the second wire
Cneau, and Trade-Mar- obtained nd all Pat--

t buimcM conducted lor MODCKITC Fits.
lea Uiue UwiO UKiui we cam, uro naiemm

r.Vf.n had s. loaiit tain with Thomas i ,.-,.- i. Father unn Ills tlrst who was J""?' . . ...... .1..' in "S HlHl Wil li lliey 01011 i vi".whi e boa ling in IMii' leaving
.rmiOTe irora n unmi wa. . . . lti There nln't no noise and oilier fellows

lighter, Miss Jessie, nnd a son who
Ktrndo raliii i7re.ld.int of tlie revto- - , ot call upon Arcl,- - ; -

0 ",llw vohI. A,H0 mt the ...,..,,.,1
and Horatio L. Ru- -

Gross, but the alleged priest hlJuni.tl(jn iroc,ired by the mayor re- -

du
1;!,',, co.KeL U is understood thai neA thftt he understood he an-li-

-

cly f )ln,,, f roiU npproy-
-

Uubena told hlin that he had a good i,,,.. hou0 wa small and that u m ,,,.ri.njniltM' bond and say doetor
lion. We ailviw, if patentable or , tree OIS wtvttiluir dairying. It also belongs todon't disturb you. No one comes inulo,.,i il nil. TWO years liner ine

that class of things, every pound orInie and wakes yon up. us a neapctoee. Uur Ice not aue mi naicm
K, to Obtain Patent.," with marred Miss Misie vmi.uk- -

.... w.,.,.r.r bcavv damuges. . I i.,i advised hlin to call on were procured with fraudulent pur- - .....,, f(f 1,, ivn. She been me the Light better than the city Jug. only Its to tlie i IneYenscshw li uZi Tin the U. S. and Iwciga couatne. l " "v" . H,n ill.. I . . ... , i,, -- .,,
f ..I1.1. I.rnn UUI CU l'lipein i v.iLar flrtli. TUB rpmiiun""Juot tree. Addreu, poses and designs. No excitement w"H motliir of live children, Rev. Frank U MM. bier. A vault Is line in imt lu foi-- t Utty. Dairying tuituitilly ex- -

And you shall make the editor your
friend.

Tho year 1805 will go down Jn his-

tory ms the year of the cranks. Was
there ever such a number of foolish
propositions ntioat as now? The lat-

est Is .Sove.-clgn'- e scheme for bringing
the United States to the use of greeu-tiaek- s

exclusively. To do this he or-

ders the Knights of Ibor to refuse
to accept national bank notes. The
movement Is .based upon the theory
hint national banks derive a great rev-en-

from Issue of notes and If de-

prived of that revenue will go out of
buslit'iM, thus forcing the government

hausts the soli hs Mian oilier branchweather. That's a line place out mere.i.. lit. Ta nu. ge. Mrs. norin, jmik.notcd In the city todaypartment of .Uil -
-- t Mtlsfactory a.ul Rev. opm w;C.A.SNOW&CO

Lynn himself wa fore Magnnni, Miss Maude and Miss Daisy., r luvlteu 10 any iiimi." " .. .. Il's a line situation, and you vc some
Hue vaults. Some of Ihein are veryOff. Tf mt Orrict. WaiHIMQTOM. DC. n fiitni ar wun 1111 " SERIOUS TRAIN COLLISION.Cuba in juiy. .r--. nn.n..ia nf tlie church but mtfoiiable. The llrst nlgnt 1 got m- -

FOR FREE SCUAR MARKETS.
mo. O.. Aug. a.-- On the BalSOME WKIUU CONFESSIONS. '

cMcA ,, Archbishop Cross t ..no with the name 'Merrill on 11.

es of agriculture, nnd we win see that
It. Is possible to Increase ferliillly of
land by u Judicious system of dairy- -

lutf.
I'id results will follow overfeeding

the Jorsov calf the llrst few weeks.

After, a. ill Me sklni milk may be sub-

stituted for that fresh from the cow.

Ohio railroad nt Helper's j itawaltan Planters Struggling for pimt Is a tine place, but I didn't sleep
tulles east of here, this I Timii. tiiiei-esls- . I well theiv. There Is one out llierea the Tay- - toW. rt. Mniore

inillflirCMRIISIQPAYS AttWnPt to OTvjt twelve
lor.. Z yrn ago at the Magdalene

I Pctalaa r 11 a . if- i, if Ann' ft. A special 1 ir,.m(i Tho Archblfnop seiu i. tralu collldwl
the eastbo'ind passenger that snvs 'Crocker' on h; imu is me

San Francisco, Aug. 3.-- Tho Da i,(.Ht one I have struck In a long while.with a freight. Hie en- -

tfyou uie the F.I II " . 1 11.... ...,.,.. ..i.mtiiia loive under- - I'liiii'i. ni-- aoveral triMiil ones 111.11 aoiiZ8wr Carrollt'ou, Mo., I Father Bolnh, who Knll WJ K,lim,r on the freight Jumped and es
.ithirur sSnlw thl mornlnK received am, ipy lmmediately ex,s.sed h .

mlm wmiain lu, ,, ,
taken the formntion of a sugar trusl mi Mv when you get locked out of

I licaburi Dnmn.
I Vak. money while

other are wasting
timebvoldwocesara. w tttt.iif tii nt. 1 1. i..c. a nrti r wim im-un.i.- . - i the w,i innii.i...j which has for lis object um ihciirihk the pest ones.tv.ii fiiiTikwirtK mwr iMi""r . .1 muni k'"u mau on pnsscnger, ,

supplying 1'l.e fat removed wltn tne
ereiini lu nkidilllrgs or oil meal. At
llrst a italihpoonful of the meal add-

ed In the milk Tor eiuii call' is enough.
It Is food which makes the milk,

mil in order to make rich milk In

.1. ...... ,r id,, Aiiiiii- enn sugar irusi nun

to lssuo flat notes to take itne piace
of the national bank currency. Any-

one who desires to kuow at what value
a uiatlonal bank holds its privilege of
Issuing notes has .but IB nsk a national
banker about It. The banker's reply
will knock Sovereign's theory out In

one ruud.

I i?lu "trated 11 up a ii'ii.-..."- " kii(,(i nn,i John, May, me ciigiueei,V -- nd emlorsed "Iu Iwltair oi llvpr i,Hrtures and takeICiUlojrlelUallabout
I k.tnddeicrit every

article needed for UK,
A. ..'.., . . I and stop with priests tlie establishing of a free market for (RTHWEST NEWS AND NOTES.I mugn fatally Injured. No passengers were

the layior u. , . n,Mnr.iv I """....' ir .u.,.i,.teil nil the money, Hiurnr. Nearly a miiiioo iiun.ii.-- . n
Ipunltry biuioess,. "We, the unuersit.w.., I counuy.

All Around plenty the cow must eat plenty of richsnlii lo luive been subscribed by lead-im-

nnd Inlliienllill pliiulers. Spreek- -The "ERIE" A Look Here nnd Thereswear me laymi .., . vt-- past TiEEDS,

Injured. The naggnge, sinonei, . .

coach and a freight car were burned.

NEWS OF TUB WHITE.
... 1 u .f tbA VI IIOUN 1 nilliaj t I III ILIWI A ' the Country.. ; . . ...i.. ..... ,...muniiMcia.o . - ....... W.,.r lamechanicaiiT mo

n brothers reiuseu iu join mu -ii model.1. fr.ulrt
rood, rue .icrsev uotcu w wins
feeder of this kind, a hearty feinler,
whluh can eat a large quantity of the
richest, and keep It up day after day.

major ly or t ne '""v I Sun l'rnncisco, auk. -
... r. .....Arrt the. 1ecl tire Ver- - . .u. niK.tit DuiTnnt In clrcit- - bliintlon.IvVa art raclfie Comit

fAsenti. Bkjrle Carroll Swnln has struck coal ou
Port Tntwniicnd, Wnsh., Aug. 5- .-ZZXJn Wte. ,Kt.os AVllllains

-- ' -
uth Side that the po- -

we heart the Tay- - l"T," . Vot been ublo to truce.

Japan has taken Formona, England
has (taken Brazilian Trinidad, Hawaii
has (taken French Frigate Shoals, and

o the island powers of the world go
on grabbing Isfcuula as If It were an
.Insular mania.

his claim above Roslyn, nud will com- -
ALL AMONG THE CLOUDS.Slx survlv.ws of the lost swillng

u,.i,,..i,.i. w.hii to. which was lost laslami ion. , l0 in." ""'":-- -
1 wiis

In fact, this Is one of her good
"points."

Ceutleness li a cow Is worth money,
and counts up In dollars every year.

fctMMtlloti. trlre. 'eanST?1Wm. 7aL
JITAI.U74A IHCITBATOH CO.,

wca IIixjhk, 3i Main BsiAngelefc
n. llomlng pigeonslors had g ven a inou.ii -- - -

8 mM uuu a yeui uB.,... ,.,.ir tids method ofl"' near to Jail on a very seiHons
utoiwo unoro extensive operations.
There la litigation pending in the land
commissioner's otllve over this claim,

. . Alimkn. arrived today, ah
MCi KS, mo., iHtli.tii:l veij '",", ., ..,..,1.:, amit nut wllh itioiinlitlii climbers have

returned with messages staling thattha money. uruw, flf. 1 charge. The aliegnu vie... " of the survivors are liorruny miiuiii-f- a

Oeorga Taylor's haytack al -- u-

M ft lrl not,y U yoara )i(lvlnK ,(lfit Mwr the former holder Having ncgiccieu
II f onitetl. II. .1. iwios, a to do proper work to secure me noni- -

ptclon would be tnrowj- - "",,'-,-
.

1 old. sue went io ' arms or feet, nicy are isn..... w ......
Lynn, Wllllain Love. Walter M. Hob- - U ((f !t nm1 Swn t,u,i possession.

homiK In San Francisco. now attemptingworth nnd Fred Evans, penny an e.v lMl0 wKm .holder Is

Irritable cows beget Imitation in uie
milker, and this always results in

loss, eitilier directly! or indirectly. It
Insure belter care, for lite gen Ho cow
Is always petted. This gentle disposi-
tion Is coiiatnly a charactierlsUc of the
.linev.

lie unnn, accortuns w i .....,
Z have" ,n WJ"'! he reUirn home told mi; ;

a s ory
Awarded

Hlthest Honors Worlds Fair;
Oold Medal, Midwinter FalrTa

niountilln climbers, nnu uc' . rtean-I-BOUND FOR CUBA. .. . ,.. ..it.,., in rniieli I . . -robberyi an a t P(;i of what sue suueieu ui ...n '
We 1 avlngcauglit. prosedbeen ,In t.rn.rroa.1 to Mexico and If you, i lm mi8t(!,, foP felony. The horror

Imdiy rro.eu in i Daniel ll. iinsn, n iiunn-- i

the summit l Mount Rainier. nv!,,,, flVP mllea from Roy, us kickedA American Manned Steamer in toe
. 1. 1.... ,i. .i.n.i'i iMlMfoi-tun- e pub- - (Jnir of Mexico. niessnges sliuo the wind is '"'"'; liy a vicious cow Sunday nioruliig nun

a gale. The pigeons were released a j ajmi)Kt lustanlly killed. After milU- -catch us yo may mum n- -

ii.o .illegfid writers of the nI11i the feiir that the stigma wtmhl , .,..... Auk. a.- -A small
There ftooms to be an epidemic of

legislation In several of the states on
the oleimiaixai'lne subject, wnd It looks
as If this ImlUitiion of butter had

n.,.. r ,.,.,.i suimi.'M - polo Mil' the cow he eaiied over to unrasienn height of 1,000 feet, nt a

known ns the "Camp of the Clouds.est MP
1

1
I!

letter nro known to u. Bi:ii. remain with her through llle was so
h()H , (M1 w,n off tho yeatan

great that in the end they determined . t w,h nmny :m ,,. nrmed with

to let tho man go unpunished ruthei ,, mlir(ft,m ,.es and niaclictes. 'Jimbolleves the dmnimeni. w -
xi.r TATKMENT. ELECTRICITY BY STATUTK.,i.n to In tiro their uailgnier, us un y ,.,, .,. .. water nnu pro- -

W ElUIVUi I"'" "

her font from a siaico to wiucn u mm
been tied. A liltle later relatives
found hlin lying unconscious in the
liny loft, Whither he had crawled. He
died soon after. An examination re-

vealed a out nn inch nml n half long
thought the MUre tW0'.V"' visions nt Progresso The stea.ner Is

...i. o four neonle knew of It ,..i.,,.,ii n,,,i,i fr Culm. Many Slug Sing, Aug. Loach3FllowlnB ; la Ito
Now York, Aiug. uMia-- . f.liu.lin.eil'141 111 Jl.i". i.- -

, , .,,.,.,.ni' Iteserve ie- -

about seen Its day. The whole inatier
hinges on the legal right to use color-

ing mailer In oleo, and It Is a thing
which does not circulate well "under
its own colors."

At tlie Egorton (Wis.) Creamery
Co's nine factories, during the year
from Mav, 1S!1, to May, isiio, four
nnd four-tenth- s pounds of butter were

ui'iiod Mmrv Hone Newklrk. ills misy physWian and an Intimate friend or A' n7, nll'were on the craft. All

two. When Durrnut was nnvsted for ,M,,.M W(,re m for In Anwrlean
WeOK.y imnn. .i,Yniu!n....u,. i (17(1 4iki- - loans. on his head. Bush was 24 years old, y CREAMi:ici.n.T, . - ,,nn. i... tress, after frequent qnurw . nild 0piy a week ngo was married to

the Emunuel church murders o .
151.0(H); spi, inr mlt . . t ti ii urni'v wt'in in in count or alien u i J. ' Ullsa lluttlo Wilson or Roy

her imcle, S. 11. Moore. Ph. ( i
onv.nON.friend wuo snew u. - --

,.i.n,i'. ..nienta and urged them to al A FRL0I1TFUL CUT.
was com ml It ed isovoni.x'r jn, from the made from 100 pounds ot nunc, i malow the matter to be exposed, but tin- -
. ,, m, nir Ilm wolllliu h ltlKllllll

nerense. ti,iss,, '""-"- -
,...1,1

crease, The banks now

$10,017,113 in of nH requirt
meats.

5.--A. young man
. ' , i. ii o,. I. .I.l.i w I ii. ,1.,, i. .I.i nilii. .a Kill until v lii'lniriliu Is one pound of butter from a ninesuiicessfully. Dnrraut's attorney- - r.y

vein. liPneu men o ",' """" 1.1 "''V gold
; ,in..n i... n .. pounds of milk,tho atory Is false. named Nngg nccldentnlly sleppml in

front of his who was cutting
:euttiiiir his own throat with the same with hliu pounds

..'if,, from tho Music mine, which ho de

Atnerlcun and European Tim.'

THOS. GUI NEAN, Proprietor,
mnmPRICES.Tt'iTri , --n ivn Tim.P A VHVrATtT.ia CAPTURE. down a tree, at Store's landing, near

Now York. AW. p-','y and this city, reoelviu a blow of the nx

nS2o. the f'riayfra of Sheriff St ngg squarely on the back .of the neck. I e

Thte nvonigo is from mo uuik or n

large number of cows, presumably
varying much in Imvding nnd consid-

erably In imerlt iw w-o- ns in tho sys-tom- s'

nmler which they are fed and
managed. .,

coast old, Most Perfect Made.
quiet; old, Paolflu;

posited id tho Cottage drove bank.
The slieepmen nnd stockmen of

county have formed a protective
association. The union will give $1
In addition to that offered by the

40 Years the Standard,
Bosoming Is without water, t.ho city

ami the water company falling to

agree. The Rosebnrg shoat will not

suffer, however, He drinks swill.
Mir.,; ih'-- prop, ahn.isrt-.F-

.

IrrainflaflOi .Wbettt WOI
is very sei-ioo- . ... . ....on Monday last, woundand Dawes

tore been Stured aud are safe be-- jugular vein la uot cut ho may
mlllliiGfBeventh and Wblngton BUi.,

MnA Iha tiara in IIIO VVUUiy juu. ivovci.ping, 0.134; WfiWA',

$1.0 Li iliLJaij-ui-i- . UIUM
J'OBTWND, OREOyN


